
News From 119 INations.
—Deti.dt is the

es the/IMaleili Ixintinemt
—There are now 9,800,000 bushels

si grain Isidore' and afloat st Mows.
,

—A telegraph sable froza_ Javaln
Austral=hissuccesslblly

—A valuable plumbry urine has
been disoortredstBeestertleid,

—Thelrealth officers report twelve
deaths froin smallpox =MemoLed is&

--Three ihoclostof an earthquake
were tettat 'Whims, Ytch., Tuesday messing.

fur depot.

about to have a so-
was dog lair.

•

—Jackson, Mich., is to hival a fire-
idarm tplegrspte. , 1
- —Leapsear inerriagashegin to be
chronicled Dy tae pres!.

—Rochester iitsoon to be lighted
With natural gut fronitooinfiala. r

_

.

--.-It costs $133 to dust. the great
orgim in liostiints MusicEall, Inst.once.

—More logswill be got from North
etra Vileoonaln this vinter gum ever before.

-7firOttisi is legislating fore rait-
from Washington to fiLLonis-800

—The new State capita. building
of Ifkbiran,' is to be severely' pl•in"—cost,
11,MXXX ' '

—The fishermen of.Provincetown,
Kw, aught 72.000 itrs. or cod tam baddock
in one day.

—Failares last year.. 2 915 4 Habil-
ides samoce ; In 1870. 8.561 'Niue; with
188,242,000

A negro prisoner in Georgia
pounded up some glum. and.then epncluded,to
gobble it andoommit suicide.

—The-passenger depot of the Og-
densburgand Lower Canada Railroad was
burned teat weak.

—Thereportsof Ka-Eltut troub-
les in Salina county. 110, ebontaristasas time,
were untrue.

- —Hyde Parki Pein.,lB threatened
with a short sly of water, on account of the

}mines underneath it. .
—Extreme cold weather is report-

ed from ill rifts ofTexas. ,

—Rhode Is*ad allows her Legis
&two a dollu a day and•fons cents mileage.

—The. State'militia of Florida, is
oompoaed o' 13,297whites and 12,060 colored
IBM •

Davis connty, Kansas, has a
410,000 poorbougolirhich le occupiedby min-
gle pauper. -

—The mortality amongthe wealthy
business men' of Boston , bas been unusually
large this winter.

•

—A reflective New Orleans repor-
ter described i new hearse as "a splendid,
thcngh sad, vehicle. "

—Af yon Vent tomake a Knox Ville
policeman mad just grip bikarms, for the force
was vaccinated a few days ago.

—ln Allen county,' Iniliana, forty-
one couples were neatly and expeditiously ai-
Toned in ene day recently.-

-:-Theexport;of wool from Au-
stralia to the United -States during the month
ofDecember was 8,271 bales.

—Art lowaMan, counting princi-
pal end interest, has paid $4OOO tor tobacco in
fur(-bfe, and he is but thirty years old.

—Three men, while cleaning the
ail tank itBunter's Point, N. Y.. Wednesday,
were fatally burned by an explosion ofgas.

Pittsburg girl deeply laments
thedeath ofherdear unit occurring as it has
in the midst of the party season.

—The climax has been capped at
galley's London, where "Lady Godiva " is prit
upon the stage in, vivid' pantominc.

—The College of Philadelphia is
• to have • georgeous stained, glass window in

coutemortadonofOur Earlier Franklin.
—Stokes is.advised to prepare a

lecture for the next season, "The advantages
ofthe Graham,system in prolonging human
liA"•

—A Identical dispatch states tha
eightregiments , ofBritish trim* ate wider or
dent for Catuida.,

—The Carnther's estate litigation
involving the titleto a greaterpart ofPortland
Oregon, has been settled by a tOMprollaiBo.

—Mayor Hall,. Peter B. Sweeney,
W. IL Tweed and others of the Tammany Ring
were indicted by the grand jury ofHew 'fork
on Saturday,_

—lt is said that JohnE. Owens
got tip hi''dee' of the costume he Wean in

Solon Shingle " from Homo Greclefi every
aIY . •

—A yonia
Wis., po)ied,ntnL
and waii pert:
=Op Win shell'

—An wid,
sispolis rocentl
on tho front •

• . 1

hopeinl at Janes—cille,
kernels of corn into Lie ears,

; y happy until the surgeon

• er's office in India-
bore this cheerful Inscription
.r " Gono fora desd num—

beck soon.
Thom = Scott is- reported to re-

ceive $150,060 year as the sum ofhis united
salaries from erailroads which centre inhim.

,- —Among the presents given-at a
kecent silver syCdding in Aurora, Illinois, was a
sample of silver coin ever issued by the
United States vernmenL

ge eral feeling in the Unit-
ed States Senate is thai under no circumstances
should.ourg en:anent back down from its
sition on the Alabama claims and the Geneva
arbitration.

—The rebel rams
, Chicora and

Charleston, which were sunk to prevent capt-
Ure by the Federate as their occupation of
Charleston,have been rsised,and found in very
good preservation.

•

• —Forney! the towns in Vermont
having vaccinated:tied of their population arenow inclinedfo grastble-beasuse the smallpox
doe, not come' along. a There is-s general feel-
ing that all the troublehas been takenfor noth-
ing.

—The Senate Territorial Comm
tee, It is Said, will reconsider its action'on the
billrelative to polygamy Senator Senator Cragin, whohas had -charge of the bill relative to Utah,will
amend so asto make it conform to the views of
thegovernment on that subject."

—Advices from Cape Good Hope
represent that rioh diseoveiles continue to ,

madein the diamond fields. Among others
two diamonds had been found of one thousand
carrats each. .

—The L ew York Conunercial. Ad-
tortiaer says at Stokes asks for the suspen-
sion ofpublic opinion. and 'public opinion asks
for thetmspe on of Stokes;

-:-The- ew Haven gas company is
rdng to buila a k.lescope gasometer, 45 feet
Weband I 1 feet in dismeter,andcosting about
$230,000. i_l

—An ingenious butcher at' Daven-
port lowa. -pots a gold dollar in one- ofevery
fifty poundirof sausage and receives extensive.patronage rojat the inhabitants therefor.

—At_Louisville, on 'Thursday, inthe env court, negro lawyer appeared for assokweirelient, and examined a witness of the
,satne hue, an event 'hitherto unknown in the
annals ofKentucky Jurisprudence. • •

•

—" Old John Burns, " the veteran
who fought "on his own hook *it 'Gettysburg,

•is dead. He died of pneumonia a few dayssines. He his been in poorhealth for the past
few years.

Pennsylvania has 2,893 post-
"'Bees, 202 morethan the State of hew-York.The whole number ofpost-offices' in the UnitedStates is 30,043.

•

—The bills for refitting the halls
pf the Senate and Hon= ofRepresentatives, atHariWburg, foot np 139,040,80. This is mon-

W. Forney, of The Press,'will read; "AnEveeiag 'with gitakaneeres- toWa *lends of his =thee city of Lancaster, inthe latter end of February or beginning 01
• lgarr.h. •

-Rev.Peter Cartwright'ivas strick-
- en with paralyds Monday last at his home =-

Pleasant Wiley. lliinote,and ids ,reeorery is``c elem .He is 87 years old, and has beep=eaministry siztywight years.,
' Reports from the Union Pacific
*bilges wesrof Cheyenne say that the weather
lr =ay bold, and thewinds high, with drifting
wow. ' Seven trains me reported stud in the
selOWSi Bomtnit, tome distancewest of Haw-

Apit•
EL Fvans, ,Republioan

finite Senates.from Cheater eannty,Pa” died at
West Cl eater on Friday, of pnenzabnia, This
leaves the to a tie again, and another&te-
tt= will ltete to be ailed to 1111-the vacancy.

_General Sherman and • Lieut.
Grant were'expeeted torash Use' onSatur-
day, arida°remain about ten daS Thal la
then prooeed Us Naples, Shen utSrani-
blotan the tradedStade Aselos sr Admiral

-
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HON. ULYSSES MEROUR,
of Bradford County..

Subject to the dechifie of &publican !Hate
' . - Conventioo.j:

ELIVJARTERS BERUBM-
x-a. CAN ATIC =MAL COMMIFFICI OF
PENNBILVAILL.

Pniiimitrate.s..lll2.
In mamaalbs resobegon ofIhetELPUBLI-
- SITAIE CENTRAL -CiDIIIDTTER, adopted at
Hantedisa. Jan. 10. 1811. A 1111PURMAltIerATE
CONVENTION. composed of Deasedes i'ann each
genitals& andRepresentative District in the nuns-
her to which such District is entitled in the Isselsli-
turn. will meet in the Heil of the Bona ofReprisals.
Wives. at Eirriiburih M It o'clock. noon. on WED-
NENDAT, the 10th day ofAWL A. D. 1872. to nomi-
nate candidates (or(lonnaor. Judge of the Supreme
Court. Auditor Gtheral(shouldthe Legislature pro-
ads for the choice of ale by the ?people.) and in
Electonl 'Ticket: and dad to that genetorial and
Representative Delegable to repearnt this gate In
the REPUBLICAN NATIONAL CONVENTION, ta-
bs held itPhiladelphlh Juno 5. 1872.

MULL EIIREIT.
Chairman.

!Wm Etszorr. •
- 1). T. Homo:4
Eau Lams. Bedrotarfes .

P. V. Dkna.

DEMOCRATS READ TWA.
,Hon.fit. R ROSEFELT, editor of Inc

Citizen' and at present democratic
member of Congress from the Fourth
district of New York, gives his hon-
est opinion ofPresident Gauvr,which
differs so widely from that 4i;if his fel-
low democratic editors; that we pub-
filth it for the benefit of our opposi-
tionfriends in this section. He says:
II is a mistaken idea of aomo persons to be-

little Gen. Grant's ability,to run down his qual-
ifications, and to tinderate his mental acquire-
reenta. President Grant is one of the shrewdest
managers ofthe day, not only_as a leader in the
war towhich hefirst gave afavorable tnrn,bnt
as a minim/later in politics he has shownre-
markable skill. The Rebels continually took
the same view that the Democrats are taking
now, and denounced the Union General as an
ignoramus every time he won a victory over
them, and the moreeffectual be crushed their
armies themore clearly they proved that be
was utterly incompetent as • military cora-
mander,and entirelyonecrial to the talk be as-
sumed. It is one of the greatest follies to un-
derrate an adversary. fho defeat of the Re-
publican party will never be brought about by
contemptuous revilings of its candidate. • •

People who do not know President Grant in-
timately describe him as a •aptly= "—a anent,
unsocial person. Nothing could be farther from
the truth, and here is where a series of blun-
ders commences. Surprising as the assertion
mar appear, President Grant is eminently so-
ciable ; be is Jovial, merry, Talkative, fall of
fan and geniality, and a right pleasant compan-
ion ;but he will stop in the midst of the livliest
conversation if he finds that his interlocuter
has a purpose under his pleasantry, and if he
suspects that some object is to be attained be
assumes his air of stolidity at once. Before
any brilliant gentleman belittles the President
for this habit let him think how much annoy-
ance it has saved him. Re is kind-hearted,and
being totally unaccustomedtoreserve.he would
have bad difficulty in maintaining the dignity
ofhis position without resort to some snub plan
as he has adopted.

Here is a picture drawn by aDem
ocrat for Democrats to contemplate
Ifthey study it intheright spirititwil
do them good by ridding them o
many absurd ideas hithertoentertain
el by them. -

Avrnic.ts •Couurser..-=-The Senate
Postal •Committee have reported in
favor of doubling Pacific steamship
service at the existing monthly rate,
with a proviso that the shipshereaft-
er constructed shall be of 4000 tons
more. . This action, concurrent with
the probable appropriation ofthe half
million excess of the Chinese indem-
nity to founding an Araerican college
atPekin; the notremote Pacific cable,
the steamship line to Australia, And
other instantand contemplated move-
ments there, promises to materially
develop'our general business. The
struggle that is made by the Peninsu-
lar and Oriental and other existing
lines of travel via Cape Good Hope
and the Suez canal, With probable
furtherance, at no , great future, by
otherAsiatic railways, seem-to indi-
.eate tho expediency ofhaving the new
ships more highly powered than those
now running. If it is worth while to
augment our tonnage, it is all itn-
portant that speed should he care-
fully considered.

DEATH or SENATOR HEN-RY S. EVANS.
—We are pained to learn the death
of Senator Evers of th Fifth district
of this State, which occurred at his
residence in West Chester on Friday
evening last. Mr. Evans was a mem-
ber of the Editorial corps and for
several years had been editor of the
Vglage Record, one of the best con-
ducted papers in the State. As a
member of Assembly,in which capac-
ity he served several:terms, and as a
Senator, to which position he was
elected in the fall of 1871, he proved
himself to be an able and faithful
public-servant, whose sudden death
will be a loss to his constituents, and
be generally regretted wherever he
was known.

lo§.. The largest stationary engine
in the world was put into operation
the other day, at the Lehigh Zinc
Works, atFriedensville, Lehigh coun-
ty. It isthree-thousand-horse power,
its weight 650, tons, and is capableof
•

pumping, if necessary, from 15,000
to 17,000 gallons ofwater perminute,
and 'this from a depth of 800 feet.
The heaviest pieces are sections of
beams weighing 24 tons. Theenylin-
der is 110} inches in diameter, and
the length of the stoke is ten feet.
Two wrought iron' shafts' weight 16
tons each.‘ Fly wheels 75 tons each.
Crank pins one ton each. The piston
rod is 8 tons. The connecting rode
weigh 11 tons each; their length is
41 ft. 2i inches, and their diameter
nine inches in thenek and 15 inches
in the middle.

Air Bradford county has instruct-
#llher delegates to the State Conven-
tion to vote forte nomination of
'Hon. U. Ifxscun, as I the Republican
candidate for Suprente) Judge. This
is the first instiuctieni thus far made
for.this position. and we believe no
better man could be nominated.—
/Rafe Journal.

Col-John W. Forriey, on sat.
talilly tendered hisresignation tb the
President as Collector. of the port of
Philadelphia, to take effect on the
first of 'March. He desires to devote
all his time to his duties as editor of
the Philadelphia Press,'

Ifir We are anthaiized to state
that the meeting heretofore spnonne-
ed to come off place ett the
22d of February, tuts be indefinite-

postmia
• • s*:,l

Tunazercpereems".
The Bepubllimns•girlko ar4 opposed

t°*2ll3ominat4onlithe 'zellidillat•
says/*OA `Weekt% ' ibiiiiii*

prinisate,
catieb'indell4, *mbar . the
0"POI 'Wier *Oa -

thcoeirheFehr tbe" isteohi
give way. i There can, lalvever, be
little doubt, if we may ituir by.the
ordMary roathe•la ofaseezukuim. the
opinion of the party, that the great
chaseof Republicans desire the re•
nomination ; and it is not'clear why
they should renounce, tlimr prefer-
ence_ because few woce4l_select
another candidate. If, inceeed, there
were any other candidate ruggeated,
there would be more reap= in de-
Manding the renunciation. Ifut the
argument that, because some Repub-
licans are eppt*ed to Grant; there-
fore any'otherther candidate is stronger,
is not a convincing, argruMmt. We
have constantly hard iG said that
any one Of a dozen gentleinen would
be prefeisble to the President. Bat
that, there was any reason to suppose
hat, if Grant were out ofthe Ties-

tion, thO frien4 of all other candi
date's would unite upon ' j any one o
them, we have not seen; proved, or
even, asserted.

The're are, it is true, 4.termin great
newspapers ofRepublican sympathies
which oppose-the renomination. The
New York Tribune is the first,
and its T:tositibti is the More signift-
emit bec ause it has bee* always, in
the usual Berme, a strictly party pa-
per. lint the .others "of which we
speak are free lances in politics. They
are independent critics, and exercise
the right in,the press which Wendell
PhiIRO illustrates spun the plat-
form. Certainly we do not complain
of this,l nor doubt that the true duty
of the press is to assuage rather than
to imbitter the spirit of the party.
But ea, the government } is carried on
by parity organizations, the counsel
of those who are professedly inde-
pendent of such organizations must
be carefully weighed. , ; The force of
the Tiibune as a:party critic is very
much iost by its 'lrani advocacy of
one of the sides in the unfortunate
Republican division in New York,
which springs from patronaga It
regards thePresident only asa friend
of Senator Conkling, WiloBo policy in
the State it opposes, and whose in-
fluence it believes to be malign, so
that a constant reader of the paper
would conclude that it'was more in-
terested-. in the defeatof the Presi-
dent's renomination than in the as-
cendency of Republican principles in
the government.

The country, in the mean time, is
tranquil 'and prosperous, and the
generalpolicy of the !'Administration
shows a constantand 4ithful endeav-
or to maintain the p• ciplcs which
brought the party in power, and to,slisecure the welfare of the people.
In What way another administration
of the party would mrcre truly oreffi-
ciently promote the welfare has not
been state& It does not follow, in-
deed; that the same.' administration
shauld-lb.e continued lif it is not the

1 free choice of the majority.. But if
patronage he so strong that it can
defeat'the popular will, is it nothing
that the President las virtually re-
nounced patronage ? 1 In his inaug-
ural address he saiathat he should
have no policy oppixed to that of
the people, and in his first and each
subsequent message he has urged
upon' Congress a-reform of the whole
method of appointment

..

-.

If it be said that ;this is no reply
to the statement that the service has
been more prostituted under Presi-
dent Grant than ever before the 'suf-
ficient rejoinder is 1 a direct denial.
It is true, that what may: be called
the political system of the New York
Custom-house, for wr hich we have no
excuse or apology,l has been more
. üblicly exposed than ever before ;

but it is not &net that -the system is
worse under Grant than ' under his.
predecessor; which, indeed, was
hardly possible. And the public ex-
posure-is due not to the fact of the
greater abuse, but to the fierce party
fend which has led the two wings to1
a warfare upon each other. The or-,
igin of this feud, ifit be due to pat
nonage, as is'allegea and believed, is
not'initselfdiscreditable to the, , Ad-
ministration, however unfortunate it
may have been to the party in New
York. We denounce corruption of
any kind,- in the'New York Custom-
house or where else. But we deny
that the evils of al system which all
parties have supported and which all
Administrations hive recognized are
justly chargeable to.the Administra-
tion which is making the first earnest
effort over made to correct, the sys-
tem itselL-. -

It will seem strange to those Be;
.publicans who think the Administh:
tion peculiarly corrupt that it should
be sustained because of,the profouzjd
popular faith in its honesty ; and set
that is its strength, and it is that
conviction which will renominate The
President. Politicians privately sneer
at the people, and believe that they
manage the people. But they are
managed by theni. When theSli-
ticiarie declare for acandidate; it is
because they believe that he will suc-
ceed, and that faith is founded upon
theirknowledge 'of the popular feel-
ing: This feeling renominatednr.
Lincoln.in 1864,AlthoughmanyProtiticiaisand many newspapera were
opped,. and thought that weehould
." drift !'-to destruction. It is some
timessaidthat Mr. Lincoln wasre-
nominated and re-elected because it
was not;thouglat wise to changefrontf
Wore the enemy. Sat the reasonwas mulch deeper. It was not one of
expediency, but of 'principle. The
Mass of the loyal people of thiscoun-
try had confidence in Mr. Lincoln
!They believed him to be 1112 honest,
pimple man, one of :themselves, and
&ncorely devoted tithe sacred caneswhich they.hold dear. It is the same

feeling, the _
same in akiscoest,

firatY Mom thOrhidintswhois asdmpkio the .14)inst Übe 'WU
SNOW
the dipaidatoe 16isiiif.theRe.
ifeblias.mi. NIFI

lemma
,TOl im-

pcitaat dediksii has just rewind affirmation
by the ffew York court of -appeals. -Donde*
Rawson wed the Pennsyliania -railroad ann.
pony torecoverKMfor liesre *xis& Or
be hang the debris. it wee insisted that as
there was a condition printed on the tad ap.,
on which the*OW war Wing st the , Hasaat
the loss, the =manyweld not boilable toem:
coed $lOO and abs amidaid rewire more than
thatsum. On the trial below. the plaintiff ob-
tained judgment s4,ooo,and the ouselof sp.
peals hare affirmed that judgment. Maeda-

,

tickets 'bolting the loss to $lOO Ine_baggage
does notso limit snob loos. This is a decision
of a long-minted "and- frequently contested
quegUon.

—Hydrophobia has wroally been
asaibea to thebite ofa dog;bat a w&1-markd
ed case, just detected in edeago,is said tohate
arisen "spontalicsisl7,ll and some of thepet-
Dais ars speculating won dangercdecetracting
it in this way. The tact is, however, that the
negative evidence in this easeishicamplete,and
not=Went to make it even icobablbthat the
disease ban !at been oinummkated In some
way. It bweII-known to =Weal men thatoth-
er mamas than thodog. inin spread the&seam;
and there are moral
stances in which thebite cots Mai cat has ;m>.
diced it, while there is no doubt that thevirus
=rimsfrom man to adan. Of muse, a bite
isnot essentiaL The contact of the availed
creatureirosin with a sore or a estior even
with the unbroken skin, seems at timesto have
beenfollowed by the fetal spasms. M,period
of "incubation,' too, is very Irregular, and
sometimes greatly prolonged ; so that it is pos-
sible that thepatient miy long have forgotten,
or even not have notimd,the incident whichin-
fasted him. The disesie must, indeed, have
originated somewhere and in some tiring crea-
ture; yet thehighest authorities agree .that
never wawanow, even in thedog, except as a
cooseqwmco of infectims.

Indian,ls aremark- ,
ably briar:as fellow in the preparationof ma-
taigas of war. Hero is how he manages to ob-
tain poisoned arrows :With a piece_of liver,
fastened toe long stick', they (the savages) pro-
ceed to the hauntsof the rattlesnake, Ind, as
soon asone ofthese reptiles is found, the In-
dian thrusts his meat toward him, at the same
time exciting and irritating the creature with •
another long stick,earried for the purpose. The
angry reptile now strikes furiously andrepeat-
edly at the piece of liver, and soon the meat is
charged with thepoison. While the Indian is
thus engaged, it is necessary for him to be ex-
ceedingly cautious that the assailant does not
become thesmiled. If themate of the angry
snake shouldreach the Indian unperceived, be
willcarry homea charge of poison in a way not
desired. ' Alter the liver is thus charged it is
placed aride, and in a few dais becomes amin

of black andputrid flesh. Into this the Indian
thrusts the arrows that he reserves for the per-
pole, these impliments being designed for hu-
man toes. The poisoned arrowsare not baited
at the point, but at the end of theshaft, where
it enters thebarb,thS latterbeing always loose-
ly idjuatedio the wows. When the arrow is
pulled out of the wound, the barb remains, and
sooninfects the blood of the victim beyond all
chance of recovery.' Tho story is doubtless
true, is is if made the subject of illustration in
Arrpfefon's Journal.

—ln the Sandwich Islands the na-
tives aro dying out. jlnHonolulu , itself, which
only numbers 15,000hihsbitants,s resident told
acorrespondent that he has seen from one to
,three funerals pass his door every day during
thefirst six months of thepresent year. Alto-
gether the - native Population of the Island
-niimbers now only jabout G0,000; and at the
prefent rate of deet4msedt is though they will
be exterminated in Shout thirty years. Hare,
aseverywhere in the islands, the introducticui
of clothing among the people unused •to take
any care of themselves has had deadly conse-
quences. The Kanaks,as theSandwich Island-
er calls himself, wears his &Abel wet, or thugs
them off and sleeps in the open alr,as if hewere
still in the habit of savage life. Then, when
he finds himself forerish, with a child's wantof
sclf-reetraint,be juresisinto thewater to quench
the Irein his veins. Another cause can bo only
briefly alluded to. The American' missionaries
introduced a penal code to preserve female
morality. The result has beenthatthe unwed-
ded mothers leirned to destroy the-unboin
child. The law was repealed last year. There
is even a party the islandwho wish to takea
precedent from Mine, and give premiums for
fertile marriages:

—" Olivia" Writes to the Washing-
ton Sunday Chronicle : ".The 'first lady of the
land' honored Mis. Delano by her presence.
This is somewhat out of theusualroutine of mo.,
del duties expected of the wife of a President.
Gen. Washington laboreikunder the idea that a
certaindignity wasnecessary to socialetiquette,
as laid down to be acted upon at the White
House. For instance, the Presidentand the
Glint lady' couldriot visit, because if they be-
gan topay social Cat they must treat the sov-
ereign people alike, but in thatcase some real-
ly excellent men and women must be left out,
owing to thepopulation of• the United States.
Besides, there was but one ' first lady,' and iL
stio did precisely like other women her identity
would be lost Bit this is exactly as it should
be. This is a- Republic, and lee don't want a
first lady.' DOWII with the socialbars of steel
that hedge the Polities! element of society.
Mrs. Grant has thrown down the crown, and it,
will not fit any Auld of honor. Blessings on
the bonnie woman who has never found out
thatshe is anything but thewife of 'Mr.Grant."

—lf Mrs. Fair's trial was not im-
partial it is wok theitia new one has beengrant.
ed ; tratft is to heregretted that the details of
so much scandal are to be forced on the public
attention again. The second trial is really the
result of arigid toad unnecessiry provision in
the laws of California, tinder which theGovern-
or has no right *to. commute thesentence of a
prisoner condemned to death. This provision
was made when the State was just emerging
from the days of triumphant Lynch-law, and
when corrupt politicips found enough criminals
in -the state to makait their interest to usethe
pardoning power.to secure their influence at
the polls. Now, bowever,,the effect of the re-
striction is the reverse of that originallyintend-
ed. A morbidpopular sympathy is wormed by
the certainty of the death-penalty, espechibi in
the case of a woman, and a murderess mayes
cape all punishment beixatise the Governor has
no discretionary power. Thecourt, in granting
anew trial on two, technical points, has un-
doubtedly yielded toa demand of the people;
One of these points is cations, if . correctly re-
ported : "The Court erred in not allowing
counselfor thedefence the closing argument"
In states east of the Rocky Mountains theprolV-
ecutionhas the cloidng argument; whfit the.,
practice may bo in California we cannot say
Thedecision that the Court also erred inad-
witting evidence of Mrs. Fair's previous bad
character seems to be more inaccordabee with
well-established rules of law in cases of this
kind. These are the only points on irhiclianew
trial is granted.

—A serious discussion has arisen
inBrazil as to whether Paranhos, thePrime
Minister, should be allowed a position inhilto-
ry beige Wilberforie and Lincoln, on aCconiat
Of his activity la securing the passage 'of tha
emancipationbill. The question is reeri4,44
partisan one, the "Ilierals" insisting -that, his
motives were 'elfish; and that his destitiatt to
the cause arose front personal vanity; whilethe
4`coniervativei,* now In power; are-iletteninned,
that he shall hare }audit as a greatphilaiithro2-
cal staturean 4 We, need.-look back only ettintfifteen yeirs, tO a time when even inWei:Mu.
try an " abolitionist * was regarded -witgi*.

;tempt by a large proportion of the peCiple:?'ll
':ioeins strange enough to see a people oft:tenth
America, where the moral aspect ofsls,ver/' had
at that time excited no,:, attention, spisaelliug,
*Ter the amount ofhonor to besecordeglftio in
abolitioreleadei. IParanhos an safely! airs
decieicinof the, quistion to posterifY, Pr:fitted.-in the meantime, be uses his power tomake
emancipation timid and complete. The billre-
cently passed does little service to Wives now
living, and final freedom for all is delayed formany years. The-rivalry of the two parties fa
the good cause, boweverr will lead to a reopen-
ingof the question at,the next session, and we
may expect Mies atsteady blare upon, Hie
" entering wedge," this first lawis calla

ostervinum =ma=
" 1 ' !

• Mat .
,

'

11- The kithildagA pir~ir
itour State 6:., -; • ..<

_ t ' re-PzedAnglign Y '..: . -Al: . u'Ma
by the litightlatan -4.t..p, ;_... ,

SZOTIOX t; Be it medal;, die; That
at, an election to be held on Theo*,
the 14th day ofMay next, the -.4raali-
fied7arotera of-11da-Conutioniraalth
ere hereby authornedto vote for del-
egates to attend s State Gmmedian
toreuse and emend theConstilution
of the kitate ; the said Conniption to
consist 'of one hi:lnked and: thirty-
two membenN one hundred of thi
members td bo appointed "Eke* thi
several counties, and to be sleeted in
the same manner as the members of
the Rouse of Itepresemtatives ate
now by law apportioned and elected,
Abe other thirty-two delegates to be
apportioned at large to the State,
and to be elected as follows Each
elector to vote for sixteen portions, if
he choose, and the thirty-twopersons
having the largest number ofvotes
be duly, elected.

'Elec. That said election shallbe
conducted in all' regrets according
to the general election laws Of this
Commonwealth and it shallbe the
duty of the return judges of the re-
spective counties to make: duplicate
returns of the , votes given for dele-
gates, and to deposit one copy with
the prothonotary of the propercoun-
ty and Sealand direct the other copy
to the Secretary of the Common-
wealth : Provided, that where two
or more cotmties are united--to form
an Assembly district, the votes for
delegates,to the convention shall be
returned tothe Secretaryof theCom-
monwealthby districts, as the. votes
for members of the Assembly are
now returned. • _

SEC. & That the Secretary of the
Commonwealth shall, on the'fourth
Tuesday after the election, in the
presence of the Governor and Attor-
ney General and such other citizens
as desire to be present, open and
count the returns so made to him;
and the Governor shall there-
after issue his proclaniation giving
the names of the persons duly elect-
edes delegates to the Convention,
which shall entitle such perions to
take their seats and be sworn in as
delegates, Any persone desiring to
contest tLe seat of any delegate so
sworn in shall proceed as in the base
of contesting the seat of,a member
of the House of ItepresentBtives.

Sze. 4. It shall be the ditty of the
delegates elected as aforesaid to as-
semble at the State Capitol at Har-
risburg on the Tuesday of

1872,and to orgimizeby elect-
ing ono of their number as President
and each other officers as may be
needed to the transaction of the bus-
inesnof the Convention ; and after
the Convention shall have organized,
it shall have power to adjourn to any
other place „within the State if it is
deemed advisable. -1

Szc. 6. Said Convention, so elect-
' ed, assembled and organized, shall
have power to propose to the citizens
of the Commonwealth,' for their tip-
proval or rejection, a new Constitu-
tion or amendments to the 'present
one or specific amendments td be
voted separately, which shall be en-
grossed and signed by the President
and chief"clerks, and delivered to the
Secretary of the Commonwealth, by
whom and under whose direction it
shall be entered on record in his
office, and published once a lie* in
at least two newspapers in each coun-
ty where two newspapers are pub-
lished, for four weeks next preceed-
ing the day of election that shall be
held for the adoption orrejection of
the Constitution or amendments so
submitted.

SEC. 6. For the purpose of ascer-
taining the sense of the citizens Onthe expediency of ad'6pting the Con-
stitution as prepared by the Conven-
tion, or of specific amendmente whichthe Convention may deem proper to
present separately to the considera-
tion of the voters, it shall be the du-
ty of said Convention to order an
election, and to issue a writ of elec-
tion 'directed to the sheriff of each
county of this Commonwealth, com-
manding notice to be? given of the
time of holding an election for said
purpose ; tuidit shall be the detyof
said sheriffs respectively to gift no-
tice aeCordingly, and tt shall be the
dutyof said inspectors and judges of
elections throughout the State to
hold an election, in obedience to said
• onvention in each of the election
districts of the Commbnwelth, at the
legally appointed place of holding
the general elections ; and it 'shall
be the-duty of said election officers
to 'receive tickets, either written or
printed, from -the citizens qualified
to vote for members of the General
Assembly, and to deposit them in a
box, which tickets shallbe labelled
on the outside "New Constitution, "

or sepe_rate specific amendments,. if
any, naming the specific amendment,
and en the inside For the New
Constitution, " or " Against the New
Constitution, "or " for " or "against"
any speeificamendnients which shall
be presented for a separate vote.

Sao. 7. The election to decidefor or
against theadoption of the newCon-
stitution or specific amendments
shall be conducted88 the general elec-
tions of this Cornmoteissalth arenow
by law conducted; and It shall be the
duty ofreturn judgesoftherespective
counties, first having ascertuned the
number of yotea giving for or agilinst
the new Constitution or separate spec-
ific amendmenbs, if any, to make out
duplicate returns thereof, expressed
in wordsat length,oneofwhichreturn
80 made shall be filed in the office of
the Prothonotary of the proper conn-
ty, and-the other sealed and directed
to the Secretary of the Common-
wealth, which said returns' shall •be
opened counted and published as the
returns for Governor are now count-
ed andpublished; and when the num-
berof votes given for oragainst-spec-
ific amendments, if any, shall have
been summed up and ascertained,and
the duplicate certificates thereof de-
livered to the proper officers, the
Governor shall deck:* proclara-
ation the result ofthe election ; and
if a majority of the votes polled shall
be for the new or revised Constitu-
tion ; or for any separate specific
amendnients, such new or 'revised
Censtitution, and separate specific
amendments shall be henceforth the
Constitution of this Conimonvrealth.

1 A dispatch froniScranfon,
states that John &Corson, a _ark
in thepaymaster's oat* of the Data=ware, Lackawans ands:Western Rail-
road Company in thstJcity, atimmded
on Friday night withover $lO,OOO of
the company's funds. As, his Wen
traced to pinghamto: sr,A.).probably
went from there to ;:a-w York. He
is a young mail an .2ormarried-

Gbld closed New York yii*.
terday M 11016114

A OM LAW 1114101114,
folkFing bin 13414004 1.0111,

)094 1, 114111)Fli kat 'la*lr,49soPh

:•i leffi .44:l•lloohot 1114 s
11.111 fOr

flektoini* *Mow
ands of dollen us riArAlloheihaat the inexperiewed andwelding
by shaip knave., many ofwhomhave
etitiaffiraiiite theiritlibi-
dliogcrpeistions.

Eamon L, Be i exacted, ec., That
whenever, anypwindemosy noteor o4i-er negotiablefritindient shallbe giv-
es, the considreationtor- which shall
consist, in whole or in part, of the
right to nuke, useseyend'any pat-
ent invention or inventions" claimed
to be patented, the words "given for
a patent right" shallbe prominently
and legiblywritten or putted outhe
face of such note or instrument above
the signature thereto, and inch note
or instrument, in the - hands -of any
purchaser or holder, and any person
who shall purchase or become the
holder of.anypromissory note or oth-
er nmehiible instrument, knowing
the name to havebeen. 'Yen for the
consideration - shall hold
!inch note or other instrument sub-
ject to the same ddensee as if in the
bands of the original owner or hold-
er, although the words "given for a
patent.right " shall not be written or
prmted upon the face thereof.

Sec. 2.. If any person shall take,
purchase, sell or transfer any promis-
sory note or other.negotiable instru-
ment not haying the words "given
for a patent' ht " written or print-
ed legibly and prominently on the
face of such noteor instrument above
the signature thereto, knowing the-
consideration of such note or instru-
ment to consist in whole or in part
of the right to make, use or vend any
patent invention or inventions claim-ed to be patented,. every such person
or persons shall be deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor, and upon conviction
thereof shall be fined in any sum not
exceeding five hundred dollars, or
imprisoned in the county jail not ex-
ceeding sixty days, or both, in the
discretion of the court.

Sso. 3. All acts or parts of acts in-
consistent herewith are hereby re-
pealed.

17rwsrson, N.Y., Feb. G,1872.
Ma. Myron "On the bristitif ul tanks of the

Hodson, opposite Flshkill, is the city of New-
burgh with its cotton factories, iron -works,
schools, printing ; office; its twenty-three
churches, and twenty thousand people.and last
but not least its glorious situation for rite;
mountain and landscape newt, .

Like Towanda, its principal streetsare upon
a hillside;farther back however, the irroan4 is
level, the streets hanollsoniely laid out, theresi-
dences fine, large and imposing.

Strolling along on Front street the other
evening we drooped into 8. 8. Wood A Co's
Publishing Office. This consists of a largefour
story building, (besides s basement story), fill-
ed with paper machinery and busy bands.

In the Second story we found the intelligent,
gentlemanly enterprising editor andproprietor,
8. S. Wood. His easy unaffected =aim at
Once assures you, and his noble bearing in-
spires you with confidence and wins your re-
sPect , • '

In 1867, Mr. Wood started the publication of
a papercalled The .Prospectes, whichmontinued
until.Jifiy, 1869, when it was changed to the
IfiniseNgd Magazine. As a'msgasine, it has
attained to an immense circulation:

The subscription ;will not fall short of one
hundred and forty thousand copies for the
Mulch NO. Prom thirty-Are toforty handsare
required to do .the work. •Many of them are
ladies. There is an ,elevator extending through
the four stories, bringing .up itsreams of papa
and lowering its piles of 'Magazines. It takes
the first fifty thousandcopies of every month
topay the current ; expenses of the establish-
inenL ' -

The boys and girls ofBradford willget some
idea of thenuniber of Magazines published, at
this °Moe when Imy themsallegs used hold
about three bushels 'each, sad diming themail-
ingwhich occupies ever three weeks of each
month, about twenty-five bags, are sent out
daßycoakbag seventy-five bushels ofmagazines
a day; orAffeen hundred bushels every month!

On theeast side of the rivet Is the Hudson
Hirer Hailroul, and an the west side theErie
Railway both running to: and from New York
almosthourly.' Daring theopen season of the
year manybeautiful steamers ply. up and down
this now ice-boundriver, which at this point is
one mile side.

Newburgh has nearly all of the luxuries or
New York; We areoffered oranges sad lemons
daily in any quantities atfrom fifteen to twenty
cents a dozen.

Well, Newburgh is in Orapge county.
. Movingly Yours,

N. T.

strMost of ourexchanges arepub-
lishing letters from obscure individ-
uals regarding, a- newly discovered
cure for cancer in what is called "wild
tea," such letters emanating from par-
ties in Pittsburgh. We unhesitatingly
prononnce "wild tea" a fraud and
are sorry that so many humane: edi-
tots are being victiinized by sing
place to the certifies es of the mount=
shanks who are en in swindling
cancer afflicted people by selling clo-
ver as the " .tea" which they ad-
vertisepossessed with such wonder-
ful curative qualitiek at heavier prices
than quininebrings.' The men who
would resort to such means to make
money out of the ,4isery of their fel-
low beings, and dragthe press into
helping on their villainy, should not
be out of the penitentiary.

...A division iaregard to the du-
ties of notaries public.has lately been
made in. the city ofPittsburg, which
is of some general interests6 banks
and indorsors. The law,mpaid down
by thecourt,is: That wherre an indor-
ser resides in the same city or neigh-
borhood where the'note ismade pay-
able, he is entitled, to personal
or to service at hislklace of business
or residence ; but where the indorser
does not lire in the same neighbor-
hood, the mere proof of the mailing
of the noticeto his nearestpost-office
is sufficient. In the case before the
court the indorser lived within a feto
squares of the bank where the note
was.payable; and the notary public,
by merely walking a short distance,
could have given personal - net*:
trolerithese circumstances, the-Faust
held.that a notice of Protest deposit-
ed,ii the post-Offlee witsnotaufficient
to bind the indoner, particularly as
he testified on the trial thatlie had,
not received the letter date notary.

- The Mussinvestigation is in
progress, withrevery 'iv:W.l*y that
thefacts in the case willl thoroughly
sifted. flo far the resin,: , is hid for
Evans and hiscompe‘ru. 'liThegenii!).

imen comprising the • yeatipting
committee ma, berelied lon to t all

isea the'affair, and give a clearjadtatb*lneFt. -1,
---

•

tiouthirstilimumintiepsper Ipublishes General Dugan la
cute aqui *Tilegssfor eskiistiie4
Pie withwhite-1Pablo

*owe
*
:r4l.

bill to induce sealifunikktikakilIofnevus."TWA iijiikisidpet*
attempt to ride raitioad - pare, or
on steamboats, or -go to 'church with
white peopletherwatts killed. The
Distoorstie--paper:retested -te-Aoss
not say they ought to be.lolleek but
that they wilt be. No wonder there
ireKu-klux intheEimth.

_
A colored

person to be killed because heehaws
himself inpublio ..places - with white,
people 1 Is this Diusoame

MB

orWhile MEW of,the oppments
of the &publican pszty are making
use of 3ie chweley"ind his beakers
to the =Ayand ciedanlityof
our organisation, ibiseels and right
to ask theseration= in• whatpar-
ticular the ilelirddican pasty orPres-
ident Grant has heed in carrying
out our platforms andPromises? We
assert, without the fear of successful
eoutzadiatimr,4hat there is not a
promise on reoor' made by the Bo-
publican party to the people of the
United States, which has not. beep
redeemed.
*Opposition to the renomina-

tion ofGrant is gradually dying.out,
and by the time. the Philadelphia
Convention meets there-Will not be h
delegateto that bodyreckless enough
to vote against him. There will 01
course be a third candidate in the
field posailly Mr. Greeley but
whoem_it be, he will not have 'any
more eleetoraivotes than had John
Bell, of Tenneseee,when heran asthe
third candidate for the Presidency.

Under Democratic rule in, the
government of the StateofNew Yorki,there is a deficit in official funds re-
Ported ofover $6,000,000. Add this
to the deficit 'in the . government of
the city of New York, and we have a
splendid Inhibit, of DemoBratie pru-
dence as well as ability in official
financieriag. How would the pea
ple like to put the national finances
in the control of such a party? •

PII/LADELPHII, Feb. 10. In the
court of Quarter Sessions to-day
a decision was rendered refusing a
rule for new trial and overruling the
motion in arrest of judgment in thethe Mile of Joseph F. Mercer, the de-faulting city treasurer, and Charles
T. Yerkes, Jr. a broker-Hamer be-
ing sentented to pay a fine of 8300,-
-000 with imprisonmentintheEelternPenitentiary by separate or solitary
-confinement at hard labor for four

s and nine months; Yerkes to pay
$5OO, with a hie imprisonment for
two years and nine months.

New Advertisemrats.
pRIVATE SALE

EMMY SLOPE RILRX
One mile south of Mall.comprlaing one.bunandEnd six saes, ot •

itrirrlt BOITO* GRATICE! MID WAX
.

very futdoand adapted it•gue of aoil,to wailHad of fruit and grain. Au •

GOOD OIiCHAIID
and 100 young apple trees growing.alio

. 200 COUPE vrsms.,•

The buildings are, goodDwellingin erceillana repair.

be=Bldnew TamaHonie„two naras,barsiage House

M

pada. SCZNIMY lIRSIIIIPLESEIED by anyto,i*r.Poinweion glean Apagi d Tarns liteed. n-ot • = • - • SHIMu.; Athena. Ta

'PAW& 'FOR SALV subscri--a- bar offers for sale his form. situate on MooresHi 1, In Maier town Air, Bradford malty PS.. COll--ape hundred sores of good laniketuatedtwo and a half miles from Mater village. seventyacres Improved. well towed and well watered, withgood buildings and good fruits The &bars proper.Lwill be sold low anden reasonable terms, for for-
eman* of the subscriber onthe

fur-themMlNDY. 'Towanda.• Mater, Feb. 919.tak. - =IA& HOTEL

FOR SALE.-The imdinvigned
sill • sell at Public Sale, bis ,entire stork ofHousehold Furniture, Oil Paintings, Jewelry to.A list of the *Meleecan be *ten by oglingat, POW.ELL I Co'.. Store.

•, Towanda, Feb. 13, 1372. _ P.
•NOTICE—The annual maatintofthe stockholders of *.The TowandaGIS di Wster.C0.," for therpourpose ofelect* a board ofmana-gers to serve for the ensuing fear, sill be held atthe ofilce of the Company.Towanda.Pa, Starch 4th.,187.2. By order of the President.

CHAS: L. TRACY.'.

R'S NOTlCE.—=NoticeYEIVOTOSI that all persons indebted to
the estate of mast Gusto. we of Darlington
deceased, are requested to make immediate MImeat. and an persons having elairam against Mi
slaid estate must present the same duly authenti-
cated for settlement,

reb.14,12 BURTON OtSTIL
Ex

. A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-.Retie. is hereby Mien UNA al Indebtedto the estate ofGILBERT bite of Aryluiedeemed, are requested tornakiMmedistepayment
and all persons -hming claims agsinst mid estatemust present themduty authenticated for soulsmeat B. LAPORTE.'

•APPLICATION DIVORCE.-
ToGOO:W. Aurnout—No. 170Dee. tom 1871.Tioare hereby notified that Harriet Auraout. Yourwife: by her next friend. Ask Den amine, flai sp.Vd to the court of common'pleas of Bradfardfor a divorce train the bonds of matebnoty, and themaid court has appointed Monday. the 6th day ofFeb-ruary. 1872. for hearten the acid Elects in thepremise '

,at which time an* place Yorke= attend Ifthin?proper.
Z. MET VAR PLEAT,

SberhT.Feb. IS. .

rrOWANDA IRON -MAISUFAO-
-IL TUBING COYPANY.

G. T. MASON,
H. L. EiOOTT, .

:SO. A. OODDDIGI
F. C. IM.BBBEM.IM. M. ZPALDDIG,

C. L. WAY..
L. L. MOODY,

The Towanda Iron Mannfactintigtor offersfor ale $25.000 in 7 per cent coupon

DIZONFIiiI"2O2I SIM Asa SSW.
PAlthilX nit 4 t oto YEARS

Interest payable simi•enuft. andbexat titrieeipalend Interest pemble et the :bit Beak of
Towanda. #Theee Donde am seemed tor. find=Wit their ISltsh end Works *tartyworthet WOOL Theis Roodtr• e Nth profitable investment

Bonds me few de mid information will be=bt Thetiletkinal Dealt Mem= Bank
Masont Ca, • •Towanda. Pe.

G. 'MASON. Treasurer.Towanda.Pe.. Dec, UM
• .

PER'SHAM NIGOR

IirtESTOBING GRAY HAM
• rem =nut. mum era cows.

Adreseing pars, steknesi, ewe. dappointaent.
cad liarditary predispoeitlon, eft torn the baritteli; either of thew disposes it to fall ofpreen&
lately. sad tither Ora Is **Wildly sad unpleriont
10behold. Dr. Axis's cousunnaste WM has pro-
derailan imadOte tor these, deformities, Which has
won irstbadsme are boa roc incise of same
salnen. Msn anon somatimis reproduces
losthoar; and aware restores to aced maim,hair
Be natutil 4:Wawa* the gloss and freshness*
youth. Thecomparatively tew bald and grayheide
llistwsnow'see, ars those who hatsnot yet diicar.
wed the shales ofAna's Mtn VlOOlltorrenewing
the heir; Thefresh and youthful hair me seeon
older bodeIs often the product ot his set. •Ulm
ere&ague& or used. aid. inutere and ugly., by
seqhair. restore Its yourld'alcoke., and with !tyre*,
tosages to tb±kr origamiDaftness sad agreeable ex.
Prissaka. •

asthiptist druisltlgtorlowittleitg theliatt, It
trimmaim - - '

NOVIDEREB 34,1871.

BUT You*, Hmunvatml, hos

13*1v24- 'Netts,' Gusts; !AM'S,
Mammas Tools, ko., ov

CODDING,itiSSELL &CO.
TOWANDA, PA4

Who not only:sellat:thelowest, cash

prices, which cannot be underiold in

the Amway, blituclus from their long
experience in the trade, are able to,

undid°, keep A:valid/o'of °goods:of
allkinds which is not equalled in
this part of -the State: - It is -their
aim to sell goods that shall give
satisfaction, and ;theyhave only to

refer to their customers in the past
as to what they Ia perform in the
future. Al the ordinary. space of
an aduertisement would fail to en-:
=erate- 'the goods kept by them,
whoever may wish to purchase
should not fail to visit their; store.

They have a great variety. of.
Cooking and 'Latin Stovercaraong
which ire the American, Morning

()r&tdcd, and many other
patterns of Base Burners. They
have a large lot of Merry. Christmas
Stovesat Biduced Prices, although
the tendency of . prices is decidedly.
upward. American Cook, Magic
Shield, TrOune, Union, and many

others. They • are the only agents
for the two best Heaters ever sold,
the Oriental and Reynolds. Also
Chaffee's National and Harrisburg
Feed Cutters, Corn Shellers, Pocket
Knives and 'Table Knives, very
cheap, Silver Plated Waie, Lard.
Whale and Machine Oils, Brass and
Copper Settles, Clothes Wringers,
Boys' Sleds, Skates, Hay Rope,
Lath, 145nware, Drain Tile, Cement,
Patent Iron Bench* Planes, &e.3,,.

KIP BOOTS,

STOGA BOOTS,

CITY BOOTS,

RIII34EBii43OOTS;

BOOTS AND SHOES

In endless varieti:

3Bc,'<›ts. 13cx:›te.

L. L. MOODY &CO.,

Hare the sole control for. the Retail
trade of

Iluivphrey Bros.
117.7 m

'BOOTSAND SHOES

Manufactured in Tomiidas
Mg we areretailing them aslow as other houses are

rIgThnVI .,!e!M•K.NI

DON'T BE"DECEIVED

Be Imrethatyen erelbeying thewBoots. for it d'ont
stand to room that an EmateinBoot, made by ma-
chine throughout. will begin ,to mew with the i:ele•
bated

TOWANDA BOOTS.

RUBBF;RSI • • • •
• RUBBERS!

RUBBERS!

♦Liege asiortnient.Which we are selling at s.Lrge
reduction In priors. We keep none bet gnat quality
Baldwin— • •

FINE SHOES i
'FINE 'SIPES I ,;.

• . FINE SHOES 1
EMI

Pot Ladies, libeleeaiiiCtdbirez. in Pet). sicat;
Trench ILkl.-Berge and litench Cat in tact ail the
styles inartutseturert by the beet Factories. in-the

♦ 111:714, OP. isrars:::oooDS 02iiIARD!

ROBES ! ' •

t-•BLANKET=!
=A ROBES.!

Jostreceived. a laws at el of Wolf, Buffalo and
Lap Wass, also NOM 87e111114, Whips!. Ito"which
we are selling cheviotcash. .

TII&VEMG BAGS,AC;

The largest uscattsitntWens sectionat cernaspond.
tolls.. . • •

a►.. and you be suited.

L. L. MOODY & CO.
L. L. MOODY.
IL R. wanints.l
ZonnoBBl.llfrr, 1, 1811.

-

-

EMI

ra.THE HOLIDAYEL
i~'

'►

num:.

MEM

WAUThlft__

)3V1151,1M

AliD-SiLn4W-ARE,

4411 limitedi°asthagosettas oftu3

I4RQ AND.3;011T COMPLETE ASBolll4i4t

Of goods, In this Ilao over olferel iscroa 1.13

Comprising

GOLD AND SU,Mt _WATCRESI

~
~_

~

From the ebespest to thefilet.

JMWELRY,

Of the fluasd quality m.l latest snitab:

DOLIDAY AND WEDDING Ria:SENTi

TABLE CUTLERY,

ALlarro assortment and every style ut

'NAPIIDT RINGS

Inondieuss variety: ail.ver and plated

GOLD & SILVER SPECTACLES;i
11=1To suit all opts.

In tact I have everything in the-Jeneiry line, awl;

at the very loweet,prices.

b:V0A: 41.11;;;#0,64 .,*1041.,51104Tr1;iati10 1:0.k1i)"441

• W. A. CHAIIBERLIN'.
- • -

TOWANDA -MARKET S
WHOM;ktr PRICES,

-

Corrected every wecuiesoay. by C. D. P.l#3subject to changes daily. • , I -
Wheat, VI bush
Rye. Itbushij... SL. SO (j) 1, ti 5(,. 1***** •

" 1-Buckwheat.- ibulb , . , 6.3
Corn. 'P bum_ N
oats. It bu•Qt . . 42
Bests. ill •:• • ' ' @li 50
Milt.? (rolls) It Its

,
20 (0. 24do (dairy.) ill hi new 23 6 - 2,iADM VI dui '7

Potatoes. ill u5h...... . .35
,Flour. lit barrel 8 ‘.O) 4 10 01

..Onions. P.bush SS...

WZIOB7III ofOctant.—Wheat 60 lb. ; Co'n 56 lbe. : -
Rye 56 lbs.; Oats 32 lbs.; Barley albs.; rickirbect--45 lbs.; Deans 62 lbs.; Br= 20 lbs.; Clover Seed ie.lbs. ; Timothy Seed44lbs. ; Dried Peaches 331N.:Dried Apples 22 lbs.. Flay:Seed 50 lbs.

PRICELIST=-CASCADE MIL S.
Hoar,beet Winter wheat,pr.neck ri

. hundred lbe 400
_ ( 6a .• 44 barrel - BOD
Odomgrinding turaally done at once, aWine ei

parity ofthe mill is trallicient for a large amount
nark. H. B. MEWLcimptown. July 23,1870. .

CENTRAL COAL YARD,
E. M. BELLES, Propriebir

Until fttilher ;cake prices at roil are, lii,r E. ,: VI
1 of 2000 polite& : -

.

• Arerme4errszoky...
• .

•Egg, or NO. 3 . 55 e'
Stove, or :Poe.-3 and 4 ' $5 fo)
Nat, or No. a $4 75

..` IItI.I.ITAII AZTJECRA.CTIT. COAL. -

1 Broken 54 Oa
. ILauve.Stove ' f 4 01'

ettlali Stone $4,1)
.1 Nut ' - " ‘ f 9 '•s

The lenewilereddittortul ibereeswill ber.. -.3.43:
delivering coal within the borough limits: -

Per ton BO eta. Extra for carr ying In 50 tt..l
Halfton... ..35 ••' . .•.

••- •• 25"
Quarter t0n...25 .5 Al .11 . .4• '• 25' •'

40/#' /OM Orders at my Coal Office. 'No, S. X.,:
tars New Block, south aide, orat Dr. Lt. TozitS
Son de Co. ',Drag 8 -
W Orders must in an case to accompanti:

the cash.
Tovrands..Feb. 1.12. B. M. WELL!S.

TqIWANDA: COAL YARD
ASTHBACiTE A.I4D DITMLNOtS COALS.

The uralersi.gned, having leased the Coal Yard
Dock at the old " Barclay Basin.': and just cvluplev,!
aLarge-Cail-hoon and Mee upon the preuiloet,
now prepared tofamishthe citizens of Tomas.an
vicinity. with the&toren tkindaand oozes ofthe
:ownedcoals upon the moatreasonable terms in
quantity desired. Prices at the Yard untl furtha
notice per net ton of 2000 pounds:

=I
Egg: or No;
Store, or Nos. 3 and 4...
MAor No.3

srtnizva.n .arnazacrrt cosi-
Broken. ' r. . . 4 1):
Large Stove ~, 4 4.)

4 '1Small Stove
?int... • - - . '.i p
44/" Lump
. Run of Mines -

nith , ifo
1-44 Pine, orßlachni 4'

• 'The following additional chargeimill be mule ftf
delivering Coalwithin the borough lirnite : -
Per T0ri....110 cents. Extra for carrying in, 50 cerp.
HalfToti..itS ..

.4 .4 4. 1. - -.. 5 "

gr.T0n...25 " .. 48 44- 64 25 ~
' SitOrders may be left at the Sara, corner of Fa' i
road and Elizabeth Strut, or at Porter k V.:lr,',
Drug Store.

10...Orderaminat inall cursbe accompinfra will
the cash.. , . ghlID & 310ifT9LNIE.
Towanda.Peb.-1,.18T2-44 ' ,7

..

1'

HALL'S VEGETABLE siethiAs
- H RENEWER

Every year increases the popularity of thls Vsla,
ble Hair PrePartition; which is duo to ment One.
We can assure our old patrons.that it is kepi fa" ,l
up to its high standard: audit is the only
and,perfected preparation for restoring Gus c:r
Faded Hair to its youthful dolor, making it SA. ins-

trcrus, and silken. The scalp, by its use. l**4
white and clean. Itremoves all eruptions L74 aln`l.

Mif and,Aii its tonic properties, prevents the ix'

front Ogling oat, as it - stimulates and =our:o4esix
'

bairf,flinds• By Its use the hair grows thic*
'stronger. in baldness Rostons the espial00
totheir normal vigor, and will create a new peva,
tiorpt In extreme old age It is the mootr ealHair Dressing ever used, as st minorsfeVei
Plications. and gives the hair a splendtd glot ,ty

'Pears/nee. A. A. Hayes. M. B. State Asys.llt dt

Massachusetts, says,. "The v!onstatuents s r pare

and carefully selected for excellent quvlity t
consider It the 'Peat, Preparatieri fcr Its Wendesi

,

Sold byrill Druggists.. and Dreers in irxt.cal:-.
PRICE OZNE DoLLAit,

purfaum
Da J. C. AUI & C.0.- Lottnu, -

Practical and Aniily heal Cholu!Ss, k .
ADD SOLD ALL ILOC-ND TUE ;vosiD,

Dr. U. o..Pouriz, Bos & tloWholcsale Agents,_

ITcnrattdo, Ps., and for sale by dtalers •throtOcct
tIoeoung.

Dec. 7, pm.—iynow. -

C4UTiON.—Wherelis ray 1 wife
'''''''',:' hamletmy bed and board, Niithoat .aft.

Mlleorprovocation, all posh. are berel4falba
barbering or troating,her vii my'amount, IP / Inn
pay_tto debts ot her eceltra,after Ude da

HIB
te.

Meterjiblrfrer it S.


